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FIGURES AHE GIVEN
ON GERMANY'S ARMY TESTING TORPEDOES BEFORE DELIVERY TO NAVY 1IIE0 SALEHOUSE SCENE
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JIEFLIN IS SHAKEN BY

NOKTON.

Who Mailt linrittn

Otijrvl lr llellliilkn It)' North

Dakota Mun, Who Lnniln on

llhn OtliiT Interfere.

' Mr United Press lo tne iwnu nullclln)

WASHINGTON, U. C. Hpl. 2H.
r ii Iiiik withdrawn

Ilia it it u ii Hi Ih" nl

ccitiiln coiiKrimnuen, (')iiilrniiiil I'imi,

of llui llntmo Uulim diiiiiiiltluu, ii

Honored III In morning.
Knprciieiitiillve. nu aiiuoiittrntl (hut

tile House Committee Wit OppOHod til

making nil IiivcbIIkiiIIoii ' Hi" Hern

morff slush f ii ltd rhurgus ami ix
lilnlni'il I Ii it t r 11 ti 'h statements were
lli.i.ln In l Mil (Intuitu nil llliil since
been disavowed.

ICnptcseiilallvo Norlon, of North
I .i limn, asked por in IhhIoii to d'scun
1lii' coiuinltteii' decision u nil llcflln
utijerlud, whereupon Niirlon strode to

fl In ' seal, l III in mill nil iiok
lit id . Other representative anil

separated thu two.

( OL. HOUSE IS HEAD OF
t INFORMATION BUREAU

I'holo ly Anirrlcun I'r AiMclatlon.

Kaeh torinKlo accetiled hy the L'nltiil Stale navy must lie Klvcn the severest testa under the eyes of naval ex-

perts. Thn Hpochil craft nlxive I iihik! to test the mlxslles as to their ability lo travel a stralEht eourxe.

WOMAN

W ill Outlier Data for Unci hy lulled
Slates llrprrornlnllira nl World

IVnrr Coiifirrnrr.

tin United Pres. in I ho IWiul IlvjIUtln I

f WASHINGTON. I). (. Kepi. 28.
A peace. Information liurcau with Col.
I). M. House, at thn head has heen

l.ihllln-cl, according to an an-

nouncement madn hy thn Male De-

partment. Hlinullanmiualy tlin l)o- -'

parimmit haa emphatically declared
' (hat thn creation of thla bureau la

not comipcted with peace negoti-
ation.

It la Indicated thai the President
Inienda to have House head the
I'nlied States representative at the
v orld peaco conforeuro. Thn Colonel
will collect hlatorlral, commercial and
Ki'oKraphlcal data for It.

fl,fHMI,(MKI Out of 1 1,000,000 Holillim

urn Left HiimIwIii I m of Out
70,000 Monthly.

Hy Hinry WimkI,

(United Press Hi. I CorresuonrienM
FRENCH HEADQUARTERS, Hcpt.

28. (Inrinany has U.HOO.OOO aoldlitm
loft of Ih 14.000, 000 enrolled ilur-lil-

tliti con rim of Hid war. Approx-
imately R00, 000 nro actually flKhtliiK.
600,000 am In tin reserve; 700.000
constitute tlin cIiihhi'K of 1010 and
1020 pud urn only hoy soldier.

German losses tiorinnlly total
70,000 to 80,000 monthly.

AGREEMENT FAILS;
IRON WORKS CLOSED

I Hy tlnllnl Prs to the lloi.fl liullrtln)
HAN FRANCISCO. Hcpt. 2X. Al-- t

Ii on K It this was thu day set for the
resumption of work at the local

plant under tlin
UKriiiiiniint between thu employer
and tlin Iron (nines council tlin em-

ployers kept I li r plant closed,
lll'i announcement that the

striking hollcrmaker n to ac-

cept Ih" temporary iiKreemeiu.
Thn offlclalH of the Iron trudi--

council have called this action a lock-

out and have culled emergency meet-

ing of tlielr union at once.

HALF MILE OF ROAD
HAS BEEN CINDERED

Work of Itollliiic Ik .Voh l'n(;rii.loK
( amp nl Ijiiu llnlle Will

lie Slurled.

Half a mile of cinders have been

laid on thn l!end-L- a I'lne hlKhway up
to the present limn and yeslerilfcy a

bciclnnliiK made on rollInK them. The
roller In use. while not w. efficient as
a heavier machine, la doln very sat-

isfactory work, accordluK l Frank
May, mutineer In clinrRe.

This mornliiK Mr. May madn a trip
to Ijiva lluttn to arranne for plnrlnc
bunker thern from which lo load cin-

der and also to nrrantcn for a road
In lo thn buttn. A camp will bn

at thu buttn at oncn uud
work bexun on that end of ilia road.

In order that thn best results may
bn obtained on thn new road .Mr. May
ask that travel keep off thn cinders
when freshly placed, and when rolled
that team and auloa keep out of the
rut, thereby placing tho travel all
over the road. Sinn to thla effect
havo been placed.

PERFUME CONCEALS
ODOR OF WHISKEY

!lr tlnltnt I'rna to lh ilrnd Dullrtln)

PORTLAND, Or.. Sept. 2S "Itet
If camouflage," muttered the cop
an he stood on tho station platform
and anivlled the perfumn which came
In clouds from two In rue trunks.

"lint anma bnotli'Rxer la tryinx to
make prohibition's front lino trenches
undor a barrage of perfume and toilet
water," ho mused.

Tho cop took the trunk to the sta-

tion and found five callous of fine
California whiskey In each.

Writes Of
It Was In Past
duets. Fruit, howovcr, Is a sldo Issue
In Crook county, tho raising of live-

stock being tho loading Industry.
Crook county Is a many sided coun-

try, as ono might naturally expect
when one romcmhers that It Is larger
than the last provinces of France,
AlsaeovLorrnlno, having an area ot
3,625,920 acres, or, to put It Into
mllos, 5978 squaro miles.

Crook county Is a vast plateau
bounded by monntalns. The Cascades
iform Its western boundary, with
peak rising to 10,660 feet the
height of one ot tho peaks ot the
Three Sistors. It was an Inspiring
eight to look westward and see the
snow covered and glistening summits
of Mount,, Whtngton. Black Crator,
tho Three Slaters, old Broken Top,
Elk Mountain, Irish Mountain, the
Twins, Maiden Peak and the other
heaven kissing hills of the Cascade
ranxo. The eastern and northern
boundary of the county Is formed by
tho evergreen clad slopes of tho Bluo
Mountains. Along tho southeastern
part of tho county the Buck moun-

tains aro tu bo seen, whllo In tho ex-

treme southern section aro tho Paul-
ina mountains.

Somo years ago I drovo over from
Mitchell, In Wheelor county, across
the Bluo mountains, through the
Ochoco foreit to Prlnevlllo by way of

(Continued on page 3.)

PENDING HE E

BROOKS -- SCANLON TO
INCREASE HOLDINGS.

Deal on to Take Over Portion of the
KhevUn-Hlxo- n and Rupp Tract

Amountn to Rearrange-
ment of I'lne Ownership.

(Portland Telegram.)
Negotiations are pending for the

purchase of approximately 370,000,-00- 0

feet ot timber by the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber company In Central
Oregon. The property involved Is at
present owned by the Shevlln-Hixo- n

company, of Bend', and the Palmer- -

Rupp company.
The Brooks-Scanlo- n people are ne

gotiating for 22,000 acres owned by
Shevlln-Hixo- n and 5000 acres owned
by Palmer-Rup- p. The former hold-

ings represents about 300,000,000
feet of timber and the latter about
70,000.000 feet. The timber ot the
Shevlln-Hixo- n Company adjoins that
of Brooks-Scanlo- n, and it is easier
tor Brooks-Scanlo- n to handle it than
for Shevlln-Hixo- n. The 5000 acres ot
Palmer-Rup- p are in the same bell. If
the deals are consummated, the re-

sult will be that Brooks-Scanlo- n will
have an immense body of timber
which they Can operate conveniently.

Some time ago the Shevlln-Hixo- n

Company acquired a large tract of
timber from Brooks-Scanlo- n which
was near their holdings. Rather than
for each company to build a railroad
to get at these particular tracts, they
adjusted the matter by Shevlln-Hixo- n

taking the Brooks-Scanlo- n timber in
their neighborhood, and now Brooks-Scanlo- n

are about to acquire the
Shevlln-Hixo- n timber in their own

vicinity. The arrangement is a con-

venience for each ot the companies.
E. C. Shevlin says the negotiations

are pending, but so far as he knows
have not been completed. Norman
N". Rupp states that the papers are in
the east, but what progress Is being
made on the deal he does not know.

That negotiations tor the acquisi-
tion by the Brdoks-Scanlo- n Company
of the timber land referred to In the
foregoing story from yesterday's
Portland Telegram are pending has
been known here tor several weeks.
The chief question to be determined
has been an agreement as to the scala
of timber on the tracts Involved and
to obtain this. Bob Mouncey, a Shev-

lin scaler, has been here for some
time at work with a Brooks-Scanlo- n

representative.
The timber land in question is

owned by the Fremont Land Com-

pany, a Shevlin company, and it sit- -

(Continued on Page 2.)

CHANG E OR

STRIKE IN BEND

TRADE UNIONS ARE BETTER
THAN IN ANY TOWN

OK SAME SIZE IN THE UNITEB

STATES, SAYS PIERSON.

Bend Is one of the few industrial
towns In the United States where
there will very likely be no disturb-
ances caused by strikes, according to

Hairy Pearson, secretary of the Cen-

tral Labor Council.
Mr. Pierson when Interviewed on

the possibility of strikes affecting this
section explained that the constitu-

tion of the local council Is so worded
as to prevent sympathy strikes, which
are now causing so much trouble In

the east. The question In Portland
centers around the principle ot the
closed shop. In Bend this Is well
preserved.

"This is the only town Its size in
the United States which Is so thor-

oughly organized," said Mr, Pierson.
"The entire population seems to work
in cooperation to a greater extent
than I have ever seen It done before.
There are ten trade unions here who-eith-

already have charters or have
them on the way. All are strongly
In favor of settling disputes by arbi-
tration. There would be little us
In striking." '
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H. A. OOSXKV WIX8 IN DRAWINGS

OVKK NINK OTHKRS LIST OF
NAMKS TOMORROW MANY

HKND PKOI'LK SI CCKSSKI L.

Notices of those who were success
ful in the Benham land drawings at
The Dalles are being mailed today.
A partial list has been secured but
the complete one will not be received
here until tomorrow. So far as known
the hardest fought piece went to H.
A. Gosney who won over nine other
claims.

The partial list of successful draw-

ings follows:
Charles Carroll, Bend; H. Cato.

Bend; John B. Gibling, Everett, Wn.;
James Gringo, Portland; H. A. Gos-

ney, Bend; T. E. Jones, Arkansas; A.
J. Moore. Bend; T. E. Olson; Roy B.

Slate. Bend; R. G. St. Clair, Bend;
F. H. St. Clair,' Bend; L. M. Swank;
William Tilgner. Forest Grove; C. W.

; Snyder, Bend; Bill Phipps. Bend; R.
W. Sawyer. Bend; Floyd Westerfield,
T)An. Alfrarl Tftcrnltn PnrtlanH P
S. Farris, Portland; S. E. Roberts.
Bend; Henry Ford, Bend; L. A. W.

Nixon, Bend.

CAREY IS DIRECTOR
I By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept. 2S.
Edwin Carey, of Chicago, president of
the Haskell-Barke- r ' Car Co. and a
member ot the shipbuilding wage ad-

justment board, has been appointed a
director ot transportation ot the Ship-

ping Board, it was announced here
today.

Mr. Carey will direct the operations
ot the new merchant marine.

GOT HUSBAND IN JAIL;
WANTS TO JOIN HIM

(By United Press to the Bend Bultetin)

PETROGRAD, Sept. 2S. Madam
Sukhominoft, the butterfly wife" of
the general convicted of treason, has
nsked the government to send her to

prison with her husband. It was her
extravagance that drove her husband
to sell out to Germany, his friends
say.

MAY NOT PREVENT
STRIKE AT SEATTLE

(By United Pre to the Bead Bulletin)

SEATTLE. Sept. 28. There
seemed but Mule hope this afternoon
of preventing the strike ot 12,000
shipyard workers tomorrow, Efforts
are being continued to arrange a

peaceful settlement ot the contro-

versy.

U. S. BATTLESHIP IS
AGROUND ;RESTS WELL

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 28.
An American battleship is aground
in home waters, the Navy Department
announced this morning. The vessel
is resting easily and the Department
expects It to be floated without dif-

ficulty. The name ot the ship is be-

ing withheld by the Department.
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01 OFFICES

NEARLY READY

DKtM HITKS I.MI'HOVKMKXT I I).
Itl'ILDIXO WILL UK I'KHMA- -

XKXT HO.MK OK COt'RT TWO

VAl'l.TS K)lt ItKCOKDS.

For the first time in thn history of
Deschutes county tho county offices
will have permanent headquarters.
On Monday they will be moved into
the new Deschutes Improvement
Company building which is rapidly
nearing completion.

Thu second floor of the building
will be entirely finished and ready
for occupancy by tbat time. Con
tractor E. P. Brosterhous personally
superintended the installation of the
fixtures In the sheriff's office and
the court room today. Part ot the
equipment of the clerk's office and
sheriff's office consists of two re-

inforced concrete vaults with tiled
floors. Tho section of the building
to be occupied by the First National
Bank on the ground floor is covered
with a sound proof carpet. A steam
heating plant In the basement will

supply the rooms with warmth.
Joseph Stevens, the contractor for

tho floor covering In the corridors
end stairways, is pulling in a

proof composition which is
considered highly sanitary. It can
bo very easily cleaned because there
are no square corners. The basebords
and tho side strips are terracotta and
the middle strip is a deep cream.
This is the first time that local men
have ever done work of this kind.
Before it has always been done by
imported workmen.

RUSSIAN DESTROYER
MINED AND SUNK

I By United Prera to the Bi nd Bulletin)

PETKOUKAD, Sept. 2S. The Rus-

sian destroyer, Okhonlka, has been
mined and sunk. All on board with
tho exception of 11 were lost, It Is

officially announced.

SOUTH OSI
STORM SWEPT

MISSIHSIPFI SHORE SUFFERS
MOST SERIOUS STORM FOR
YEARN NEW ORLEANS

IS BEIJKK.

(By United Frew to the Bend Bulletin)
NEW ORLEANS ( Sept. 28 A hur-

ricane swept the entire Mississippi
const at 2:30 this afternoon.

The wind varied from 40 to 00
mllos an hour.

Eleven fishing boats with crews
totaling 45 are unaccounted for and
are foared to be lost.

Business and traffic In all Missis-

sippi coast towns has been suspended
and preparations made tor the most
serious storms In years.

It Is believed that New Orleans
escaped the storm entirely.

COUNTER ATTACKS
BEATEN OFF BY IIAIG

$ Illy United Press to th Bend bulletin)
LONDON.' Kept. 28. llllter Oer-in.i- ii

coiiutor attack axnlnat thn
newly won from them hy thn

lirlilnh advanci! cnnllnucd durliiK the4
nlRlit, accordluK to reports received
from Field Marahal IIuIr. flrltlah
iirllllery, aupporlnd by rifle and e

Kun fire, has repulsed all

Iiohitcd st ron K points louth of
Tower ii in lot h and In South PolyRnn
Wood havn been cleared of Germans.

JELLS

STORY OF SHOT

MAD IXTKXDKI) OMMITTIXfi.Kl'l- -

( IDK ISLAM 1)1)

I Olt SKLI.IXf. HKIl 1'rHMTl ltK
.TTKSIITKI l.l)(i.L ACTION.

An Investigation will be put under
way by District Attorney II. II. Dc
Armond to ascertain whether tho di-

vorce obtained by Frank Brobert on

September IS was legal. This comes
a a result ot Mrs. Alma Brobert's
attempt to shoot her

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Urobcrt
told her story to Attorney De Ar-

mond. She had written a note day
before yesterday telling her husband
that sho was about to comnilt'sulclde.
Sho took this note and went to his
home In the evening, also carrying
thn gun with which to take her own

life, not her husband's, a was orig-
inally thought to have been the case.
Kronen returned earlier than she had
expected him and tho couple became
involved In tho argument which later
developed Into tho shooting.

Mrs. Urobcrt had several times
previous to Wednesday asked legal
advice concerning the divorce. She
had worked herself into a highly
nervous state and was worried con-

siderably over some furniture which
site says belonged to her and Brobert
had taken tho liberty of selling.

No suit has yet been filed and Mr.
Do Armond Is working on the theory
that as no formal complaint has been
madn thero Is a possibility ot a recon-
ciliation being effected.

RAILROADS PLAN TO
MERGE ON OCTOBER 16

( lly United Pms to the Bend Bulletin)
DENVER. Col., Sept. 2S. Tho

Denver-Ill- o Grande railroad will bo
with' the Missouri Pacific

and Western Pacific Hues at a meet-
ing ot tho directors to be bold on
October 1G, it has been learned. The
headquarters will bo moved to New-Yor-

or St. Louis.

I. W. W. LEADERS ARE
THOUGHT INDICTED

(Rr United Pren to tht Bend Bulletin)
CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Wholesale

federal indictments have been re-

turned against I. W. W, leaders, ac-

cording to presont Indications hern
today. Authorities have ordered tho
pollco to be ready to assist the Fed-

eral officials, presumably In miikiiu'
arrests ot Indicted men. It is under-
stood that ovor 100 Indictments have
boon returned.

PEACE SEEMS NEAR
IN PORTLAND STRIKE

B United Press to the Bend Bulletin)
PORTLAND, Sopt. 28. Represen-

tative of the striking ship yard work-

ers and other employes are expected
to confer soon. The strikers have
cancelled tholr plans for wholesale
picketing and tho authorities have
postponed the trials ot the strikers
who have been arrested.

At the present time peace seems
near, both sides bolng evidently will-

ing to make slight compromises.

Fred Lockley
County As
By Km! I.nrkliv,

(In tho Oregon Journal.)
When Carl Oray was prosldent of

4hn Hill roads Ih Oregon ho. Invited
A party of his frlonda, of whom I was

one, to ro with him on n trip to

Prlnovllla. 1 Wo eat on tho back plat-
form of Mr! Oray'i prlvato car whllo
Mr. Gray pointed out the InterostlnR
sights along tho road and told us of
thn engineering difficulties that had
bnen ovarcomo In building tho track
through the picturesque, Deschutes
canyon. Thomas W. Lawson, who
wag one of the party, proved that he
was a capable ttory-talle- r a well as
a successful Wall Stroot operator and
a wltard of words. iWe woro mat at
Kedmond by Dl Hanloy, of llurnfl,
and party who took us ovor to auto-
mobile to Prlnovlllo. A land show
nnd llvostocli exhibition was In pro-
gress at 'Prlnovlllo, and Carl Oray,
Tom Lawson and Bill Hanloy oil
mndo a hit with the Crook county
rnncliors and livestock men by their
fcnowlndge ot 4ho farming game and
by tholr frlondllnoss and good follow-ultl-

To most of the outaldora tho
exhibits on display woro a docldod
Htirprlso, but having boon In Crook
county a good many times I was d

to bollovo that tho wboat, oats,
corn and vogntabloa, tho chooso and
honey, tho pears and apples, the
poaches and prunes, were local pro- -


